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FORMATION OF TORRANCE PTA COUNCIL 
IS SUBJECT AT OPEN FORUM MEETING

Kirks, Wa

. OFFICERS OF 

.I.O.O.F. LODGE 
ARE SEATED FRIDAY

INADINE FARRAR NICKOL, SELECT ED JUDGE FOR AUDITION, WITH 
KATHRYNE BUFFINGTON, ARRANGES TORRANCE NIGHT AT BOWL

At open f 1  clings 
cloi> ria

nl and D. 
ichool prim

Dlf Mas

of the of Educatii
Tor- tex lo til

;ioups discussioi 
Superin- i this fall. 
ti,,;.,fi,.ii   Early

Board
offices, ivpiwtitallves 
ranci- Parent-Teacher i 
were addressed by. 

. leiittcnt of Schools J. 
Hull. Mr. Hull introd 
gin-st speakers officers of First [)0rt. 
District PTA, Mcsdames R. L. who 
Yankie. of Long Beach and Neal teach 
M. Stevenson, of El Segundo. 
who outlined plans for the Toi- 
miu;o women's reception

ipat.
it>d the PTA pri

at the initial meetings ,
-

mation of the Tor- 
ranee Parent - Teacher council 
has been urged by popular sup-

-specially among parents thp 
ant to assist the 67 new 
:s iii the Torrancc school 
i to orient themselves to

Deputy Grand 
ter Brother John Hekklia served 
as installing officer Friday eve 
ning when officers of Redondo 
Lodge. No. 195, l.O.O.F. were 
inducted in an open ceremony at 
l.O.O.F. hall, Redondo Beach.

Beautiful arrangemenfs of pas 
tel gladioli and leverfcu created 
an effective background for the 
ritualistic* work. Assisting with 

ilorful rites was an in- 
stalling staff from Sawtclle

women s re 
Firsr.Dislrict 1TA 
talii

Into

To

[ ommumty me as rap- f, wno w,,, st, rvc th
possible _becausiL,..tte ldw,m(! 1947.4^. ..
ire "strangers to tnc.j ^villiam King Jr.. noble

mci
PTA Council. - . ' '

Representing PTA units we
' Mesdames . A. C. Ti.iner, T(

ranee high schiH>l: Elmer '
Moon. ToiTHhiv I'leni, ntaiy:  '
Viindcrpool. Fern'-avenue;' A.
Cowio, Perry school ar.j B.

Torra 
idly 
(eachi

I community and the children HI 
parents will see ,entirely hew 
faces as t,hey open the new w- 
mester's classroom work- in Sep 
tember 15. 
- . + * *

Inducted we e the following of- 
servc the lodge

Also piesent at the open forum

princip ,il Torr
A. R. Beardsley.

Elm

ciliary
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Grover C. Whyta
Editor-Publisher

E. B. Brown, Busmen Mar.
F. S. Selover, Managing Editor

giand;
Dennwy, viei1 grand; 

Virgil E. Deems, ivcording sec 
retary; Roy Denney, financial 
secretary; Charles Tlbbett, treas- 
urer; Arthur Denney. junior past 
grand; John Aikcns, right sup 
port to noble grand; Joe Holland,! 
left support to noble grand; Bu 
 ford- Cotton, warden; Emier Tlb 
bett. conductor; Carl Grecnfield 
chaplian; Sudney Denney, inside I 
guardian; Elmer Lowe. outside) 
guardian; Jack Rust, right scene! 

lion date for the supporter: Charles Kaplan, left: 
uchsia society, a scene supporter; William Robin ;

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Loa

AngSles County.
Entered as second class mat

ter, January 30, 1914. at post-
office, Torrance, Calif., under
Act of March 8, 1879.

Keystone Area 
TcrOrgarTize 
Fuchsia Society

Tuesday, July 29, has been sel 
as the orga 
K e y's t o n 
branch of the National Fuchsia 
society. The organization meet 
ing, scheduled for 7:45 p.m., will 
be held in Woman's Club of Key 
stone. 127 E. 220th st.

Ralph L. A. -Schmidt, of Los 
Angeles, 
national
meeting. A cordial invitation is 
extended to persons interested in 
gardening and especially to those

support to

siclan
At the 

tualistic wo 
noblc Sran

nd; 

y $$?„£

onclusion of the ri- 
rk the newly-installed

^ _  . __ d Introduced wives 
vice* president of the and 8upsts of lodge members 
 -lub, will address the and Presented his staff of offic- 

  The refreshment commit- 
headed by Vice Orand Bro- 
Denney, served delicious re-

AUDITION JUDGE . . . Na- 
jline Farrar Nickol, mtuo »o- 
ptano soloist teacher, Sunday, 
served as a judge in selecting 
winners for auditions sponsored 
by Nadine Conner.' Metropoli 
tan Opera star. Purpose of fli« 
auditions is to encourage young 
singers in this area. Soloist at 
P a I o s Verdes Neighborhood 
Community church, Miss Nickol 
holds a Degree from Southern 
California Music Teachers' As 
sociation. (Homer Morgan 
Photo).

At a large reception and must 
cale held Sunday evening in the 
Compton studio of Emma Bart- 
letl. Torrance. was honored by 
being lepresented by such out 
standing musicians as Kathryne 
Buffington, pianist - teacher and 
Nadlno Farrar Nickol, I Mrs. 
Luke NlrkoD, popular mezzo so-j 
prano woloist and teacher. ;

Miss Nickol, selected as one of | 
three judges for the "Nad! <e i 
Conner Auditions," assisted 
Mary Otile Westervelt, promin 
ent voice teacher of Sanla Mo 
nica and Dr. Rudolph Szckcly 
teacher of Hollywood, president 
of Music Teachers' Association i 
of Los Angeles and former lead- i 
ing lenor with tnc Royal Opera 
Academie of Hungary. Compel 
ing were 21 auditionists. of 
whom winners selected were: 
Fay Mogul, George Bailie, Dolo 
res" Powell and Marion Cation

A program of violin and piano 
numbers followed by solos e'i, 
the French horn and vo-a! ;-o 
Ins prerrdrd the reeeptlon and | 
buffet supper. Dr. Scott Thomp 
son, president of Compton .Tun : 
ior College and Mrs. Thompson 
were among the distinguished ;

StS. ;
ilscussion of tonight's Con:p 

ton-sponsored Bowl concert, fca 
luring Nadine Conner as a c^n 
 ert soloist, and .plans for dis 

posal of choice, specially pniet 
concert tickets, were outlined 

ttee head

hose special interest is shade i freshments.
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SON, DAVID EDWARD 
BORN TO F. E. H11«JTS

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest E. Hunt, 
Jr.. of 23860 Ward St., Wnlteria,

___ * * '*

""AUXILIARY OFFICERS 
TO BE SEATED 
IN IMPRESSIVE RITES

Ethelyn Sears, pi-esi'dent-elcct

: MB. AND MRS. BORDEAUX 
I RETURN TO CALIFORNIA
; Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Stein 
hllber, of 1444 El Prado, are en- 

i tertaining as their house guests
their son in-law and daughtei 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Bordeaux Jr 
and baby Jeanne Marie, who ai 
rived from Detroit. Mich. t(

n Torra 
Mrs. Bordcau 
Jeanne Ma

PIANIST - TEACHER   Kath 
ryne Buffington, recogniied as 
a leader in the teaching pro 
fession, has had eiceptional 
training for her work and years 
of successful teaching eiperi- 
ence. Mrs. Buffington, with Mrs. 
Nickol, are completing plans for 
Torrance participation in to 
night's Hollywood Bowl concert, 
featuring Nadine Conner, of 
Compton Metropolitan Opera 
star.

Gold Star Mothers 
Report Recent Meet

oervm)^ tta uuiimmiet- iit-n^in MM i n I In I
Torrance, Kathryne Buffington m Kedondo Beach

Nadine Nlekol will supply 
tickets and further information 
about tonight's qpncort.   Please 
call 368 or 463.

American Legion hall. Redondo 
Beach, was the setting for the 
regular business meeting of Tor 
rance Memorial Chapter Gold

ilver Anniversary 
Daughter's Birthday 
Are Party Incentives

Celebrating their silver wed
ng anniversary Sunday, July

20, weie Mr. and Mrs. L. Weir
Atwood, who held open house
t their home, 196tt Plaza Del !
inio. The occasion also marked

the tenth birthday of their
daughter, Janet.

Mrs. Atwood. attractively at-
red in a pastel blue afternoon
ess and wearing a strand of

pearls, was assisted by her
daughtei, Miss Arline, who wore

grey ensemble.
\ r r a n g e m en t s of garden 
>wers decorated the living 
im and the buffet refreshment 

table fmiji which an appropri 
ately inscribed anniversary cake 
and Janet's candlelighted birth- 
day cake were served .with oilier 
party ivfreshments. Otiests were 
from Ton-ancc. Lomita, Holly-   
wood, and also present, theli nr- ' 
rival co-inciding with the festivi-i 
ties, were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Murphy, of Calum Bay, Wash., I 
long time friends of the cele- j 
brants. , ' 

Married in a simple service 
by the late Judge J. A. Hunter, 
of Lomita, Mr. and Mrs. Atwood 
have, resided in Torrance during ! 
their entire married life. 1 

With her husband, a Woria I 
War I veteran, Mrs. Atwood's, 
interest outside her home has 
been centered In civic and we), | 
fare. work. She recently became 
active in American the Legion i

mopeO' 

DRV

ioDe :>"°i

$3.981

COTTON

Miss Nickol has had exceptional Star Mothers with
training with Dewey McGrath Fess presiding.
Culberson, of "Desert Song" The ladies will meet at-2:00
fame, and now head 
Mexico State Teachers' 
partment, and Thelma Fowli 
Ross. graduate of Kansas City 
Conservatory of Music. She is 

and 8-weeks-old I now coaching with Leonard 
ho flew here last j Bushel), internationally   fan

rew p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 
dc- lAndiew's Parish h<

6 in St. 
All elig

ible mothers are 
vited. Retreshmer

cordially 
s will

ed at the close of the 
meeting.

the proud parents of a son, of American Legion Auxiliary of Wednesday evening, were joined ! tenor and teacher, residing in

ACCORDION
II A X CI N G

BETTIE THOMAS Studio

t 21915 Gramercy Ave. Ph. Torrance 811-W

and Beatrice Trumbull, past|- Tommy, six- 
presidents of 19th District, will (and Mrs. Walt

i serve as installing officers, and i N- Elliot st-
I Maywood team and Ritual team
I will assist with the ceremony.
I All auxiliary membei-s and their
I husbands are invited. Refresh-
I menta will be served by Daisy 
Watson, Irene Davis and Made 
line Wayt.

old son of Mr. 
Corwin, 20708

 ated his birth 
day with a party Sunday when 
20 of his friends were invited 
to a party at the family home. 
A candlelighted birthday cake 
and ice cream were served.

qualifications
* * * 

MRS. .IOR niini.KY 
IK PARTY HONOREK

Tht- 73rd birthday of Mrs'. Jo 
Dudley, of 1712 Amapola av'e.. 
was celebrated with a delightful 
party when Mrs. May Si 
tertained at her honn

Buffalo,- N. Y., Hartford. Conn 
d Sydney, N. S. Mr. McCor- 
ick. who accompanied his wife 
st, returned two weeks ago. 

* * *

Auxiliary and Monday evening 
will be installed as an officer j 
of that organization !

A machinist at Joshua Hendy I | 
Corp., where he has been em 
ployed since 1928, Weir Atwood, i 
familiarly   known as "Harry". 
will be remembred by California ; 
baseball fans as far back as '

OHIO VISITORS AT | 
B. M. JOHNSTON IIOMK

Mr. and Mis. D. E. ShalTstoll 
»tid son Donnie Ray left Tues 
day for their home in Alliance. 
Ohio fallowing two weeks' vis 
it at the home' of Mr. ami Mrs. 
E. M. Johnston. 1404 Engracia . 
ave. On Sunday the Johnstons ; 
and their guests Joined a family ! 
group of 18 at the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Harry Wagner in HI-  

crsldc.

. Thi* W t'fli Kntll Another Hay

END of MONTH

SALE
Value* to 829.95

DRESSES

10$

DHI;SSI:S
Values 

to 
$15

iti.oi si:s
Values

to 
$3.95

SWIM SUITS
 on all Gsntner! 
dt $3.95; »7.*5 .1 
and $10 at $6.67.

$5.95 
$5.30

Sensation!

NYLON 
HOSIERY

$3.95 Blouiti 
$16.95 All Wool Coati 

$3.95 Play Suits .... 
$5.95 Play Suitl 
$5.95 Skirti .........

MR. AND MRS. ROIIUING 
RETt'RN FROM KIX>RIDA

Mr. and Mrs. C. M.,Rohrlng 
and daughter Elizabeth, of 1645 
Acacia ave.. [pturncd Saturday 
from a month's motor trip to 
Florida. They were entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Rohring's 
father, R. S. Malcy, of Daytona 
Beach and in St. Petersburg they

ere guests of hi ither-in-law 
ind Mrs. H. C.and sistijr. Mr. 

Meglll. Upon their return to Cali 
fornia they were- joined by an 
other sister of 1 Mrs. Retiring, 
Mis. Ben K. Bentson, of Wash 
ington, D. C., who will remain 
here for an indefinite visit.

* * *

SIRS. J. >V. CRAIG 
.MARKS NATAI. DATK

The 86th birthday -of Mrs. J. 
W. Cralg, a resident at 1468 
218th st. Sim 
caaion for (

Present were W. M. Mock, 75. 
xither of the honaree and his 
n FoiTcst Mock, who had just 

arrived from their home in An- 
Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard and Mis. Stan 
ley Sparrow; Mr. and Mrs. Rot)

BAI.BOA U'KKKKNIt
Mr. and Mt*. Von M. Bergen 

and their guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
I,ou (Maat, of San Francisco, 

1423 Post joined Mr. and Mrs. 'M. N. Felker 
.and their guests for an enjoy 

ile weekend at Ball>oa.
 »  * *

TOKRANCK SUBURBS 
AT MOOIIK HOMK.

The home of Helena Moon 
1650 WV 216th St.. was the recen

ert Smith, Sandra and Randy j setting for a meeting of the 
and Melvin Smith, of the home [ ranee SuhDehs when plans '
addr

ORDERS NOW 
ACCEPTED
on the

A decorated birthday cake, ap 
propriately inscribed, was served 
with other party refreshments.

* * *
FAMILY RKIIN1ON 
AT rARI.SON HOMK

Mis. R. T. Lyons, who has 
been visiting at the home of her tain the girls at her home, 1764 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. Cabri|lo ave., at the next club 
and Mrs. Oscar Carlspn and with session. 
her mother. Mrs. O.' T. Graves, -d *  * 
of 1916 Acacia ave., returned 
Friday to her home in Oklahoma KN.IOYABI.E VACATION

discussed for purchasing the 
gills' sweaters and emble 
President Johnetta Don-is 
sided at the informal meeting 
which preceded' a social hour 
with dancing. Refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. Harold Belles will enter-

I947 
SERVEL

1923, was the.oc-|Clty. Other guests who cnjoyi-d 
delightfully infer- a family reunion during Mrs.

mal afternoon party Wednes 
day, when neighbors and friends 
called to felicitate her. An aj> 
propriately decorated cake and 
other refreshments were served 
to about 25 callers. 

* * *

INDIANA (UJESTS
Recent guests at the home of 

Mrs. May Smith. 1423 Post ave., 
wen- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Trees 
and Miss Wanda Trees and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Deimy, all of 
Anderson, Ind. The gui 
enroute home from the

Lyons' visit here we 
Mrs. O. W. Lyons an 
and daughter, of Sim1

and Mrs. Earl Black and

nal convention 
j Oregon.

son of Oklahoma City and M 
Ida F. Craves, of Amapola ave.. 
Torra nco

INSTALL CANADIAN 
LEGION OFFICERS

Ncw-officei-s of the Palos Ver- 
des Post 77, Canadian Region, 

is were wcr( ' installed Saturday nlghl In 
Elks na- ceremonies conducted at the Odd-

Mrs. William Diesel and son 
». ..meddle with her brother Fred 

 Mr. andj Hans,,n r,, tlll.n(Hl Saturday from 
tneirson !a wwk .s vacation in Northern 

..port. La, , Califol,li;1 with Ijak,, Tahoe ^
destination.

in Portland.

Marriaqe Licenses

fellows hall, San Pedro.

* * * 

RKTl UN TO 1 IRKBAI HI!

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Haslam 
and Skipper left Saturday for 

j their home in Firebaugh follow- 
j ing a week's vacation with thfir 
' parents here.

* * *

VVEKK-S MOTOR TUIF '

Charles Gr*ig, 
was installed a 
Mrs. Matti 
ton, a

Harbor City, 
commander;

Mr.
and d

ttie Russell, of Comp ''"o 
president of Auxiliary! Sa.n.at ion

and Mrs. D. W. Quigley 
mghter Jessie report an 
>le week's motor trip to 
ranchco and various va- 
spots enroute.

Thomas 
del Amo

commander was
L. Bmchfield, 2030' Charles King, artd the past presi 
 ., Torranee, and Har-! dent of the auxiliary Mrs. Chi is 

tlna Barrltt.
Refreshments were served to Oriental names similar to thi

Waldon 
Martina a
riel Wi Haynes, 10419 Dalerose, 
Inglowood.

W. Bickel, 222!) Plaza

Bi;<« IDKNTIUfATION

over three hundred people at ih>
Torrance, and Marion i gathering, with ten slate cffl.

B. Lindeman, 2227 Plaza del Amo, | ers of Ihe Canadian Legion and |al __'}'*>' 
Torranee. I Auxiliary present

geographical names used to Iden 
tify genuine hand-woven Orien-

yVUV^

FOR BETTER 
SHOE REPAIRING

Try

Fenwick Shoe Repairing
QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE 

>f«fv«'lin« .Iff*.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

quently aie usc-d as 
trade names for madiinemade 
imitations. One manufacturer 
went so far as to adopt the 
actual name of a rug-producing 
district In Persia.

* * *

I'NKJUK DYK OBHilN

Only female cochineal inxoetH 
are suitable for obtaining the 
dye known as chochineal crim 
son, used extensively in dyeing 
Oriental rugs. The males do not 
contain the coloring. It takes 
SO.HOO insect ladies to pi-oduce 
one [Kiunet- of the dye.

* * *

HOI.I.YM'OOD VA< ATIOX

.Mi:,^ Ailmi- AUM»)d lei! Sun 
ilay lor an iii<li-lui<ile vinil al 
I lie home ot her uncle ami auiil   
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Molt, of   
Hollywood. She plans to i ntw El j 
Caniino College In the fall. |

Her* H l> The n«Mit, MM Ut
 tt In rafrlitrator ccnvtiriinc*
 with the new 1947 ulunt 
Servel Ua« Refrigeraturl ... A
 Vf Frozen Food Ijxkcr— with 
room for up to «Uty itandard-
 izn packages ... Moist cold and 
dry cold protection for fresh 
meaU, friu'U and veKctablc* ... 
PLUB Servel's different, aimplur 
freezing sysU'in that hasn't a
 ingle moving part to wear or 
get noisy.

More than 2,000,000 happy

frigerator itays silent, lasts 
'ynger. Come are the new 1947 
Jervel Cua Refrigvraton now
 n diapuiy.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartor! Ave. 
TORRANCE 78

<<£

tfj^m
 98,

«*»,

!°Pe
STYLE 

QUALITY I

MODE O' DAV CO°RNER
Si.torl at Post 

____ Torrance


